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TUESDAY MORNING, JUNE 2

Councils.Columbia Hook and Ladder Company.and Reel.
Eagle Reel.

Eagle Steamer.Wagon containing members of the EagleFire Company.
Fifes and Prams.Allegheny Reel,

Allegheny Steamer.Neptune Reel.Neptune Steamer.
Duquesne Steamer.Niagara Reel.
Niagara Steamer.Relief Reel.
Vigilant Steamer.Vigilant Reel.Fifes and Drums.Dr. Gross, acting as captain of the EastLiberty Company, 1,,h Pennsylva-nia Militia, Col. Galway.Brass Band.Offices of the 136th Regiment.The procession moved in excellent order down Wood street, with dags dying,besides the windows of the houses andstores having flags floating from them, andbandsplaying. Arriving at the MOlClongabele House, they were welcomed by MayorSawyer in the following words :

Colonel Bayne, Officers andSoldiers of the la6th P. Vol-unteers.
I am here to day the honored representative of an intelligent, grateful, and wereitnot for this cruel war, happy people, tobid you welcome to your friends andhomes, and to thank you for thvm,and formillions of our race that now live,aud foruntold millions that will live, whose futurewill be made happier, brighter and holierif the Constitution and Union of theseUnited States, for which you have bat.tied so nobly, be maintained inviolate,and the cursed rebellion against the samebe compelled to hide itself in shameand disgrace forever. To accomplishthis glorious end, we know in partwhat the gallant 136thPenn'a Volunteershave suffered, perilled and done ; and weknow that impartial history,will more fullyset forth what you have done as the bright-eat inheritance your children can or willhave in time; and your record will be withthat of the Revolutionary patriots, forthey contended to the death, as you havedone, on the same soil, and for the sameglorious object, their country and theright. For the gallant spirits thatwent forth with you. but whose placesin your ranks will know them nomore, the chastened tear will fall, butthe consolation is he that dies for hiscountry, and the right has not lived ordied in vain. Their memories will liveand be cherished by a gratefulpeople tothelatestgeneration ; and better, far betterthat the bones of every American citizennow living would bleach upon the billsand valleys of' our favored land, than thisarmed rebellion should succeed in over-throwing the best human government theworld has ever known. We donotentertainany idea but that, the right will •prevail,and that happy day when it does comewill be as it should—lull of enjoyment foryou. For you, each and all have gallant-ly performed your part in asserting andremintainiug the laws and government ofyour great country, and the recollectionof having done so in its hour of peril willbe among the happiest of your past histo-ries. Thus be it ever when freemen shallstand for the right, 'their country, theirdear native land. Again I bid you wel-come, a thousand welcomes to yourfriends and homes.

At the conclusion of the Mayor's speech,short addresses were delivered by MayorAlexander, of Allegheny, followed byCol. Bayne, and closed by T. J. Bighorn,Esq., after which the procession moved toCity Hall, where after partaking of a re-past, during which the band played severalalit. Col. Bayne gave orders to, the Cap-taino of companies to dismiss by compa-nies, and the boys left for their homes.—They still retain the old flag which hasfollowed them through the fortunes ofwar,andthough pierced by fiftybullets,andsomewhat soiled from exposure, it stillremains unsullied by one disgraceful act.Long may the boys of the 186th live toenjoy the honors they have purchasedwith their blood.

Crops In Allegheny County.
By droppingin at Beckham and Long's,No. 127 Liberty street, a large establish-ment for the sale of all kinds of agricul-tural and farming implements, we havebeen enabled to see the Farmers from allparty of our country, and to get a fall re-port -of the coming crops; andreportscould not be more favorable. Witha fair

amount of rain, never will our farmersbevaja more prosperous year. Some ideaof the cominggrain and hay crops may beinferred from the fact that this firm havealready sold some five hundred mowersand reapers, and every day is adding totheir orders. No one can form any opin-ion of the many improvements in labor•saving 'to our farmers without lookingover their large stock ; everything from acomplete reaping machine, hay elevators,to a churn, has had some important im-
provement. Now our farmers have butto run the machine and their crop is readyfor market. One great advantage thisestablishment has is, that it is like our&oek Exchange. Farmers all meet there,and after examining the new improve-ments, discuss their advantages either)from actual uses or from having seen itwork on some neighboring farm. So withseed planting and all other matters per-taining to farming. This establishment,with our Agricultural Society and ourFairs, is fast building up the farming in-terest of our country. We can recom-mend any of our farmers who have notcalled upon them to do so, and see fortbeewelves. Mr. Beckham, who is a sonof one old friend Major Beckham, hasbeen long in the agricultural business, andhueahost offriends amongst thefarmers.It is only necessary to call and see him,where he will give full information aboutAll the late improvements. *

-Araks Elevator .Couipany.The books of this company are nowopen at the Merchants' Exchange, Fourth*tryst.
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CM AD nffillionllOOD Mum'
Arrival of Col. Bayne's Regi-

ment.An announcement appearing in theDispatch yesterday morning stating thatCol. Bayne's regiment would arrive at 11o'clock, caused quite a large number ofour citizensto be in waiting at the railroaddepot for their arrival. About the hourthey were expected, a dispatch was receiv-ed by Henry A. Weaver, Esq., stating thatthey would not be here until 2 o'clock.This gave greater publicity to the fact oftheir coming, and at two o'clock an im-mense concourse had assembled to greetthe returned volunteers. As the proces-sion formed and marched into Wood streetthe sight was a splendid one. We willgive the order of theprocession as it pass-ed the corner of Fifth and Wood :Ambulance containing wounded soldiers.Marshalls of the day.
Unicn Band, 13 members.Mayors of the two cities ina carriage drawnby four beautiful bays and hanosome-ly decorated with flags.Carriage drawn by four white horses, con-taming Dr. Black, John Black, Esq.,Jas. Irvin, Esq., and sir. Kil-len, composing the Commit-tee of Arrangements.Empty carriages provided for members of

Serious Accident- •
A serious accident occurred•yesterdayafternoon about three o'clock, in whichMrs. Navidi, residing at No. 10, Haystreet, narrowly escaped instantdeath, bythe falling of the brick wall of Mr. Lem-on's cabinet shop, which was recently de-stroyed by fire. She was standing in theback yard, when the whole structure fellin betore she had time to escape, cuttinga large gash in her head, fracturing herskull and otherwise injuring her. Dr.Robert A. King, of Fourth street, wascalled in, and dressed her wounds. Al-though they were very severe the Dr.thinks she will probably recover.

Saturday a son of Mr. M'Auley's,reaiding ou Fleming street, Alleghenyicy, was run over by the cars of the Pitts•burgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago railroad,and one of his legs terribly mangled. Itappears that he had gone down to Jack'srun on the mail train, and in jumping otf,was struck by the 'accommodation traincoming East, and injured as before stated.No warnings can prevent this carelessnesson the part of persons, by which lives areso frequently lost.
OH CH/.The little steamer, Oil City, which hasjust been finished and hauled round to thewharf, left for Wheeling last night, with alarge load on board. She stops at Wells-ville, when she will take on board 1500sacks 'of grain for government. Shewill ply regularly in the Pittsburgh andWheeling trade during low water.

The Nuisance Question.The examination of Messrs. Terrence& McGarr, complained of by Ralph, Law-yer, for violating an ordinance by bayingan awning post on the corner of Fourthand Market streets, which was to havecome offyesterday, before Mayor Sawyer,was postponed until next Thursday evening at half•past seven o'clock.
lI=EIEI

Coroner's Inquest.
Coroner McGing yesterday held an in-quest upon the body of a young man,named Mathias Franklin, found dead inhis bed yesterday morning at Mrs. Stone'sboarding house, in Diamond Alley. Thejury returned a verdict of death fromapoplexy. The deceased was about twen•ty-two years of age.

Common Connell.Pursuant to noticethe Common Coun•cil met last night, and the only businessbeing the ordinance granting certain priv-ileges to the St*nbanville Railroad com-pany, it was taken up, and the action ofthe select Council having been concurredin, it became a law.

Tae Reception Commtitee of the StateSabbath School Convention will meet thismorning at 8 o'clock in the Lecture Roomof the Ist Presbyterian church, Woodstreet. Delegates are requested to reportimmediately on their arrival, that theymay beassigned to places.

Merchant's Exchange.
Our business men should rememberthat this institution will only be open freeto all visitors during the present month.—On the first of next month a thorough re•organization will take place, and membersonly will be admitted, and strangers whomay be iutroduced by members under cer-tain rules and regulations that will be laiddown fur government in Such cases. Inthe exchange rooms may be found papersfrom different parts of the States, tele •

graphic dispatches, manifests of steam-boats, memoranda of transactions, re-ceipts and shipments of oil manifests,foreign correspondence and other infor•oration of a useful nature. We also hopethat after the new organization, all salesof stocks will take place at the Exchange.It certainly is the properplace.

About to Leave.
On next Wednesday evening Dr. Ran-dall, who has firmly established his re-putation for effecting the instantaneousand efficacious cure of corns and bunions,will leave the city. He desires mi tostate that hid visit to this city will posi-tively conclude with Wednesday next,June 3rd, inclusive, and in leaving hemost sincerely thanks his numerous pa-tients for the confidence they have reposedin him, and should he at any time, (as hehopesat no very distant day he shall) re-visit the city, he trusts that equal successwill attend hie labors. The Doctor hascertainly relieved the understandings ofmany citizens, and as his visit terminatesas above stated, we expect that he willheve a ftkl attendance of cripples at hisrooms on Diamond street, opposite theCourt House. for the nest few days. As

a proof c f his skill we append the follow-ing certificates :
Dr. Rendall has this day erased cornsfor me which have been troublesome. Ihave seen the operation before, but neveranything so perfectly tomysatisfaction.Taos. M. MARSHALL.Pittsburgh. April 11th, 1862.Pittburgh, April 18, 1863.—Wecertifythat Dr. Rendall has operated on our feet,removing corns therefrom, doing so with-out pain, and entirely to our satisfaction.W. PHILLTPS. P. BOYLE.Dr. Randall has this day removed eightcorns from my feet. The operation was apainless one, and the relief la such that I Iadvise those afflicted with corns and bun-ions to give the Doctor a call.

EL! Yotrya, Smithfield Street,April 10, 1863,

IMan Killed.
Yesterday evening about five o'clockau'accident occurred on Second-street,in the rear of Dunlap's furnishing store,by which a young man aged twenty years,named Michael Mullaney, lost his life.He was engaged in digging a privy in thecellar of a new building about to be erect-ed, and had sunk it to a depth of twenty-five feet. It was, as all thought, securelycurbed, but the pressure of the looseyielding soil was too great for the strengthof the wooden curb, and it broke, lettingin the loose dirt -upon him until he wascompletely buried. We left the scene ofdisaster about half past six o'clock, andactive preparations were being made torecover the body. He resided with hisparents in Minersville. and his old father,from whom it had vainly been attemptedto keep the news, was on .the spot nearlydemented.

MORE of THE VAULT DISASTER.The vault disaster spoken of above tookplace about five o'clock. and so certainwas every one that instantaneous deathmust necessarily have followed that noperson for a moment thought of expedit-mg matters with the hopes of finding theyoung man alive. About half past sixmatters were got in working trim, andthe dirt was rapidly hoisted out. At halfpast eight, the workmen had got to with-in two feet of him when they heard hisvoice calling in God's name to extri•cate him. Immediately the news spreadlike wildfire that the unfortunate Mulla-ney was alive and eager crowds rushed tothe spot. The utmost care had now to betaken to prevent the vault from caving inanew. At 9 o'clock his head was uncov-ered, hie face sponged with cold water,and some water given' him to drink. Athalf past 9 his shoulders, and part of hisbreast were freed, so that he maid per.spire more easily. When we left at halfpast eleven, he was all free but his legs,and had recovered to such an extent thathe could converse freely with those whowere engaged in extricating him. Theonly danger was that a new cave wouldoccur from the west side, but the carpen-ters and diggers were carefully curbingevery inch they gained. At the time weleft there was no diminution in the crowd,and the anxiety was so intense, that itwas with difficulty that people could bekept back from the edge of the vault. Wehope that this morning will find him sale,and not materially injured. Hie escapefrom instant death was most miraculous
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Partition of Real Estate.
N THE ORPHANS. COURT FOR1the County of rhiladelphia,Estate ofPa'riok Kennedy deo'd,May et ISt 1, On motioa of Imtigstrott for Pe-titi nner, rule of Cstherine Kennedy, wilow of de -ceased, and of 'Mary Doran, wife of JamesDorann, Margaret Ford, widnW, Bernard KenedyPatric'. Mary and John Kennedy, minor chil-dren of John Kennedy', deo'd. Thomas Kennedyand Ann Farrell, h eiris ofPatrick Kennedy d• c'dto show causewhy the s icl Real Estate shouldnot bo sold returnable Friday. Juric r.th. 18610 o'clock, A. 141,

Please notion above rule
J. COOlll4LONOSTItETT.Attorney for Bridget Kennedy, Petitioner.To Mary Doran, wife of James Doran BernardKennedy, ThomasKennedy and Ann Farrel .

Cit,7l/
Corner or Penn & St. Char St.. Pitts'MIRE LARGEST. CIIEAPIEST ANDboat of the United States. $35 pays for afull Commercial mann% including Writing andCommercial Arithmetic.Noextra charges for Manutaotuers, Steamboat,Railroad and Bank Book-keeping,Minister's sons at one-halfprice. Students en-ter and review at any time.Vas Institution is conducted by experiencedTeachers and practical business rum, hence thoPreference for graduates at this College by busiless meal throughout the country, as well as this
riot. A. COWLEY, long known as tt'e bestPenman of the Union, teaches Ornamental and13W4Business Writing.s•,-For specimens ofProf. Cowloy's unequalledWriting, and Catalogue containing full informa-tion. enclose twenty-flve cents to the Prinopals,
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For Rats, Mice, Roaches, Ants, Bed Bugs.Motile in Furs. Woolong. Sto„ Insects on Plante,Fowls. Animals, Aro.Put up lido, 500 and id 00 Loxes, Bottles andPhlegm $3and sizes for Hotels. Public, dud-tutlougdeo.•-•.

"OnlyInfotibia remeileanown.""Freefrom Poisons."4'Not dangerous to the Human Family.""Ratsoome out of their holes to die."*AL Bold Who'esale in all large °idea.IS. Sold byall Druggists and Dealers every-where.
18.1 !Beware I I ofall worthiest' imitations11(4. Sae that "Costar's" name is on each Bor.Bottle and Flask. before you buy.ea. A.ddrass HENRY croSTAR.IE4.Principal Depot 482 Broadway, N. Y,Sold by R. E. SEWholesale CO., and B. LFAHNESTOOK CO.. Agents, Pittburgh. Pa. feb2l:6aueodaw

LARD -10 BARRELS COUNTRYLoll. 12 kegs do. install and for Wet by
JAMES A. FETZER.CornerMarket and Shat street,

ea -u BARRELS FRESH EGGS,KA lust received andfor sale by
JAS A, FETZER

Corner MarketdrFirst St

LAMIE WARE/IMAM FOR SALESituated on Fiat st.
my2O ff:TUTHBEILT & SONS6120:A,

Yesterday the wind_blew terribly all daymaking signs crack and-- window.ahultersbang with avengance. A handsome show-case for hats and bonnets, at Mr. WilliamFleming's hat store, corner of Wood andFifth streets, was blown down, demolith-ing the glass. There were as many redeyes in the town as though every one hadbeen on a spree. I
Personal.

Judge Shannon left for Kittanning yes-terday afternoon, in order to make aspeech before the U. L. of that place lastnight.

Citizens Bank.
These interested will please take noticethat there will be a special meeting of theCitizens Bank to day, to consider the pro•priety of organizing under the act to pro-vide a national currency.

Salmon.
The disciples of lzaak Walton, who arepiscatorially inclined can indulge theirpropensities at the first dam in the Mo•noogahela river, with every prospect ofsuccess. We noticed some half dozenfishermen yesterday morning fishing in thelock, and each had a fine string of salmon.

Theatre.'Peep '0 Day" for the last time to-night when Donny Brook Pair will beover, and the "Shan Van Voigt" no moreprophecy that "Auld Ireland shall be freefrom the centre to the sea." The tender.hearted Kathleen will be beguiled to the"Lark Valley" for the last time. BlackMullins for the last time will essay tostrangle her and manager Henderson, asHenry Kavanagh, for the last time, will,•at the peril of his neck. take his desperateleap from the flies of his well conductedtheatre. After to-night the brogue of Conway will disappear, and the shilla'ah ofBarney O'Tool will be consigned to obli-vion and dust in the recesses of thepro-perty room, and the recollection of itsprowess will depart as something that hasbeen but is not. In place of this "Peep'0 Day illustration of With life, to•mor•row will be produced a doineatic dramaof English life, by De Walden, called"Rosalie, the accused," replete with hu-man interest, full of fine scenes and noveleffects written to display the fine talentsof those great artists, Mr. and Mrs. J. B.Conway, who sustain their original cha-racters, in which they are said to be nor'-veiled. Remember the last night of tile"Peep '0 Day" to night. To morrow,the first night ofRosalie, the accused.
(houseBARER'S SWAM( Mad:Lineafor In mil,Inannitiotoring I,llrpoeee aro the beet in useA. F. WIATO.I4AY, kleneral Age t,IS Rh street.Pitteburela. 13 e

GEN. POSTER Al' NEIVIIERN,

Joe Johnston is in the neighborhood ofJackson with about lilieeu thousand men,and short of provisions and ammunition.No apprehensions are felt of any seriousattach in the rear. The officer says Granthas taken eighty•four hundred prisonersand eighty-four pieces ofartillery.

NEWHEItS, N. C., May 11.—On the 27thinst., Major General Foster visited thecamps of the nine months men, and madean eloquent speech to each regiment.—Gen. }ouster told these soldiers that hecould not part with them; that they must .not leave him and our sacred cause at thissate of the rebellion; that h'h would givethem all the advantages accompanying are enlistment, including a furlough ofthirty days to each regiment, and so ar• 'range it that while cne regiment departedanothershould be ready to return, whichproposition appeared to meet with general
General Foster then called upon thenine months' man for a new artillery regi-ment of twelve companies ofone hundredand fifty men each. This regiment wasorganized upon the spot, and the officerswere appointed. Sonic of the regimentsoffered to furnish three companies for thisnew command, which will be ready forservice in a short time. The desire ofthat portion of the IS,II Army Corps nowin South Carolina:t o return here under theirold Chief, when they can have active ser-vice, is arousing the sympathies of thewhole Department in their behalf. Nu-merous letters are continually reachingGon. Foster from the officers and mennow separated corn him against the express orders of the President, containingappeals for their return of an atlectingcharacter, together with a general offer tore-enlist for the war if their wishes aregranted. Rather than have any ill feel-ing existing between the two departments,Gen Foster is willing to furnish GeneralHunter with two black regiments for eachwhite regiment returned.

()n the 2::rd a steamer was discoveredand fired into. She recrossed the barunder a heavy tire. .She was sunk in toemain channel. on Morris Island, and bothhad large cargoes,
All Grants of furloughs have been stop-ped in Hunter's department. It Is re•ported that several' regiments were ordir-ed to Virginia, but General Hunter refus-ed to let them go and sent a protest to thePresident. The Monitors are still lyingoff Edistor. The new iron sides are op•posite Fort Sumpter.

NEWPORT. PA.—A convention of PerryCounty met to-day, and elected JesseKennedy, delegate to the State conventionwith instructions to support .1, K. Moorehead, of Pittsburgh,
----P NEW YORK, :June L—The steamerShell Drake from Havana on the 20thult., arrived this afternoon. There isnothing new from Havana. It is reportedat Havana that theyellow fever has brokenout among the Freuch in Mexico.Au extra of the Havana Diario of the2t;th, received per steamer Shell Drake,reports the arrival at Havana of theFrehch steamer Darven from Vera Cruzwith importan/ dispatches from GeneralForey, announcing the occupation ofPuebla by the forces under his command.The prisoners include Gen. Ortega and23 other generals, 900 minor officers and17,000 men. It appears that on the 10th€hn. Forey opened with navy artillery onFort Tohiinempuaean, and on the 17th abreach was effected. The French troopsthen moved on an assault and after a des-perate resistance, entered the Plaza, whenOrtega surrendered unconditionally.On the 20th one division of the armystarted for the city of Mexico.

SAY FRANCISCO, May 30. The shipRobin Rood sailed to-day for Liverpool,carrying one thousand tons of copper oreand twenty-five hundred sacks of wheat.Seven Indians were hung at Victoria,British Colnuiliia, on the:22d, for murder-ing white moon. Rich silver ore is reported to have been discovered near liillereckLake. The ship Strallahan has arrivedat Victoria from Loudon. The dates fromOregon are to the 20th. A Lark had ar-rived at Portland from New York, withcars and engines for the railroad betweenDallas and the Cascades. Laborer's wagesin Idaho Territory are $lB per day. Eightthousand men are working in the Poiseriver mines, which extend over a distanceof thirty miles long. Supplies reach themfrom Salt Lake City.
Lotlsvmf.E, June I.—A special des-patch to the Journal from Murfreesborodated the 30th, says Marmaduke is re-ported to have captured Helena, Arkan-sas, and a regiment of negro soldiers,whom, togetherwith the whites command-in them, he hung.

STRICTLY PURE ARTICLESLow 1-"ploes.

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSETORRENCE & MeGARR,
A.POTH ECARS.Corner Fourth and Market streets.

• PITTSBUROH.
Lead, CreamTartaritrairtea, Paints, Baking Sada,Perfumery Dye Stoat, 5111nitalutardCheiddles4B, Spices, wale. „
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Physlolms Prescriptions accurately conpounded at all hours.wPare Wines and Llquon. for mcdlcinal usei

TELEGRA.Pite.
Gen. Grant's Army

Three Attacks on Vicksburg
Repulsed.

REBEL. FORTIFICATIONS VERYFORMIDABLE.

NINE MOMTFIS MENRE ENLISTING
Hanging of a Negro Regiment

From San Francisco

CI NCI NNATI , June I.—The Commercialhas full particulars of the operations ofGrant's army up to the 22d tilt. When
our army advanced on Vicksburg it was
confident of en easy conquest, but the
ground in the rear of the city was found
to be so broken and rugged as to be al-
most impas3able for artillery. The rebelfortifications are also very formidable,being grass-grown, thus showing that pre-parations had long since been made tostand a siege upon the land side. Themain fortifications consist of a chain offorts about eight hundred yards apart,connected by deep entrenchments, andextending seven miles.Our lose in the assault on the 223 wasabout 2,000. It was the opinion thatanother general assault wouldn't b 3 order-ed, but the city be taken by regular siegeappronhes. The Gazette has advicesup to the 27th, through a stall' officer ofone of Grant's Generals, who left forWashington last evening. Three assaultswere made by our forces, in all of whichwe were repulsed. The last assault wasmade by Gen. Sherman, with twenty thou-sand men. We lost six hundred killed,and a large number wounded. (tiir outerline is within one hundred yards of theRebel works. Our sharpshooters preventthe rebels working their guns.The rebel works in the rear of the cityare far more formidable than those infront.

adelphia.

die.. dke.. dce.

'he fighting grows wore desperate eachday.
The transports are now bringing supplies to within three miles of our right.Gen. Joe Johnson is reported to be nearthe Big Black River, in our rear with rein•forcemente for the besieged army. Gen.Grant can detail men enough trom theoperations here to keep Johnson in check

,11.ADELPHIA, June I.—The meeting.0-night at Independence Square to pro-test against the arrest of allandighamwas largely attended and quite enthusi-astic. About ten thousand were assem-bled. Judge Ellis Lewis occupied thechair, and speeches were made by ex-Senator' Bigler, ex Congresetnan Biddle,Chas..). Ingersoll, and others. The lattercounselled perfect obedience to the lawsand constitutional authorities, but resist-ance to any attempt to control the ballotbox. The proceedings were orderly con-ducted. The name of Vallandigham wasfrequently cheered on its repetition by sev-eral speakers, as was also Oen. McClellan.Resolutions were adopted declaring thearrest and banishment of Vallandighamwas a violence to which the Americanpeople will not and ought not to submit;that the remedy is in the ballot box atthe coming election when the State au-thority will be restored to the hands ofthe Democratic party; that it is our firmbelief that the design of the authorities atWashington is by military aggression toprovoke an apology for a further aggres-sion of our ltlerties ; and that itis onlyto the ballot box that we can look forpermanent relief, &c. The meeting ad-journed at half past ten o'clock.
WasnixozoN, June I.—The third brig-ade of Pennsylvania Reserves, Col. Fishercommanding, who have been doing guardduty in Washington, joined the headquar-ters of the division to-night on the Vir-ginia side. Gen. Crawford will probablyassume the command of the Division to-morrow. The men were in fine spiritsand cheered as they passed through ourstreets, glad again to be in the field. Capt.Anclimertz, who was with Gen. Morrell inall the battles of the Peninsula, is Gen.CrawforcPs Assistant Adjutant Generaland Chiaf of Staff. It is believed thisfavorite division of Pennsylvanians wouldbe increased to its full number by return-ed nine mouths' men, if volunteers werecalledfor.

Sr. Louis, June I.—The second instal-ment of reluctant emigrants for Dixietook their departure to-night. Thedelegation numbered seventeen, amongwhom were Phillip Coyne, James H. Ken•nett, W. K. Klight, Dr. Wm. Golding,Mrs. Trnatine Polk, wife of Ea-SenatorPolk, Mrs. Welsh and Mrs. Dorsey. Alsoat their own request, Miss Coyne, MissMary Polk and Miss Elizabeth Polk,daughters of Mrs. Trustine Polk, MissWelsh, adopted daughter of Mrs. Welsh,and Mr. James Dorsey, husband of Mrs.Dorsey, all under charge of CaptainJ. H. Davis' Missouri cavalry, whowill transfer them through our lines, un-derflag of truce, and deliver them to somerebel authority.
Persons thus passed through the linesare forbidden to return within the lines ofthe United States during the existence ofthe rebellion, except by permission of theSecretary of War, underpenalty of impris•onment during the war, and such otherpunishment as may be imposed by themilitary authorities.

BOSTON, June I.—ThBoston Ancintand Honorable Artillerye Company, E.
e
C.Bailey, of the Boston Herald, commander,celebrated its 225th anniversary to-daywith full ranks, and the usual demonstra-tions by a dinner at Fennel Hall.Maj. Gen. Butler responded to the fol-lowing sentiment: "The army of theUnion ; the right arm of the nation. Mayit never be paralysed by divesions athome." When Gen. Butler arose a stormof applause followed, which lasted for sev-eral minutes, round after round of cheersbeing given. He spoke briefly and elo•quently ; first suggesting an amendmentto thetoast, so that it should read : "Notthe army of the Union, but the army forthe Union."

PHILADELPHIA, June 1. Jay Cook,general Einbscription agent, reports thesaleof $1,508,050 of five-twenties, on Satur-day, at, the various agencies in New York,Philadelphia, Boston, and the West. Theextraordinary success attending this loancan only be attributed to the thoroughmarner in which people were made ac• 'quainted with its details, and. their full ap-preciation of the cense in whieh they areengaged.

MIDNIGHT DISPATCHES.
IMPORTANT FROM VICKSBURG
The City Bombarded an En

tire Day,
THE EMMY PUSHED TO THE PAW
Indignation Meetingin Phil

From Washington.
SYMPATHIZERS SENT SOUTH

THE SALE. O FIVE-TWENTIES
ARRIVED FROM HAVANA

Puebla Occupied by the French

CowAG°, June I.—A special dispatchto the Times, dated Headquarters in thefield, near Vicksburg, May 2:41 says :
But little has been effected during thelast 26 hours.
Over a hundred pieces of field artillery

and siege guns rained shot and shell on
the enemy's works yesterday. The mortarfleet also took a position behind Desota
Point and bombarded the city the entire
day.

On the right Gen, Sherman has pushed
Steele's division squarely to thefoot of the
parapets.

Our men lay in a ditch and on the slope
of the parapet inside of "one of the prin-cipal forts unable to take it by storm, butdetermined not to retire.

The federal and rebel soldiers are nottwenty.ii ve feet spelt, but powerless to in-flict much harm. Each watches the otherand a half dozen muskets are fired as soonas a soldier exposes himselt above theworks on either side. •

Nearly the same condition of thingsexists in McPherson'sfront, and his sharp-shooters prevent the working of the ensmies pieces in one or two forts. A chargewas made yesterday (Friday) on one ofthem by Stephenson's brigade, but wasrepulsed. Two companies of the regiment Igot inside and most of them were captured.The forts wereall filled with infantry.—Our artillery has dismounted a few gunsand damaged the works in some places,but they arestill strong.
Gen. McClernand was hard pressed onthe left yesterday and sent for reinforce-ments. Gen. Quimby's division went tohis assistance at 4 o'clock.The contest continued till one of ourflags was planted at the toot of the earth-works on the outside of the rebel fort, andkept there for several hours, but the fortwas not taken. McClernard's loss is estitouted et 1,000 killed and wounded yesterday.

'MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH'":

yao ,-ro.l
POET OF FITTOBITRGH

ARRIVED.
Franklin, Bennett.Brownsville.Marko. doJennie Rogers, Rogers, St. Louis.Emma Graham. Ayers, Zsnessi'le.Emma No, 2, Marietta, Vicksburg.

graun.BerinDettErBrownsville.0.nk .“- natin. Clarke. (14)
Via` The river—Last evening at twi-light there were 3 feet 3 inches water by themetal marks, and falling.

By Last Night's Mai
(From Saturday's Cincinnati Commercial.)The River. .The last arrival reports S;;fee'. at Buffing-ton and Blennerhas -at., Here it is receding, with7 feetoverthe Nets, Lowthe Canal and 2%feet over the Fails. The Ohio and Tennes-see are falling slowly, The Cumberland is fallingwith 2fi inches on Harpeth Shoals. Freight is offer-ing in moderate quantities for all points withabundant tonnage. The rates to Nasiville haveadvanced to $2? hundred.Capt. Henry Dohrnsan, late of the 01;diator,pas.ied through this cite Yesterday, en route forSteubenville from tt. Louis ..... ...Capt. Oscar F.'Shaw. formerly of the Maysville packet trade,has charge of the office of tte Golden Era.

Louisville.The river continues to fall slowly, with four feetnine inches water in the cdnal, two nine in thechute. The weatherwas very warn/and showery.Business yesterday was about as dull as it couldbe, the arrival and departttres belt g almost en-tirely confinedto the rPvtilar packets.

ISt.Louts.The river here is still falling slowly. In thetwenty-four hours ending at 10 A. u. yesterday,the river receded 3 1.4 inches and was then ninefeet twelve inches above low-water mark of De-cember, ltitiO.There is eight feet in the channel out to Cairo.and a good depth in the channel below.The Illinois River is falling from Lasalle to themonth, and is in good stage with eight feet in thechannel.
Tee Upper Mississippi is falling from St. Pauldown with five feet on the upper andfour feet onthe lower Rapids. Below Keokuk there are sevenfeet in the channel.

down
The Missouri River .isfallingfrom St. Josephto the mouth, with four feet in the channel,and hard to find.The weather is very fine and warm. Business Ion the levee is brisk.The John Bell has been thorough'y repaired,and is nOW loading for Cincinnati and Pittsburh.The lowa will leave at a very early hour thismorning for Pittsburgh.

For Cincinnati, Louisville, Cairo andSt. Louis
THIS DAY, JITNE2

%THE NEW ANDSPLENDIDPassenger steamer, GLIDE,• . Anderson. com mander. leaveannounced above, for freightor passage apply onboard or to
J. B. LIVINGSTON & CO: Agenta

For Cairo and St. Leatm,
TUESDAY, JUNE 21. AT4, P. M.

THE SPLENDID PASsteamer, MERCURY, Capt...FillOWlLmander. will leave as announcedabove. For ire'srlit or passage apply on board. ortoLIVINGSToaI &CO,AHDjti2

For Mariettaand Zanesville.ileguLar Muskingum river Paekelleaves Pittabux every Tuesday, 4P. us., Zanesville everyFriday S a.m.
NEW EMDLEN4

- Passenger steamer MA GRA-. Monroe Ayers commander. will leave asnoted above. For freight or passage app'y onboard or to J. B. LIVINGSTON & CO.ant
PITTSBURGH AND 'WHEELINGPACKET.For Beaver—Wellsville—Siteubenvllleand Wheeling%Leaves Pittsburgh. Every Tuesday—Ihursday and Saturday. at II A. Ili.Leaves Wheeling Every Ittonday-Wed-nesday and Friday, at A. H.

THE SWIFT RUNNINGPassenger ot.ame,leaveC. BALKER,acfies r commando. will as assails-red above. r freißbt or passage apply o nor to JAMES COLLINS & CO. Asts.mayl3

Cutetag.t'rt.luto 1."-Mour remains unsettled'and pri-es nominal; 800 bbls Fruicy sold at ss(gi$5 10. andFamily at $5 25. Wheat at $1 11©1 12for Red, sllB©l 32 for White, and $1 35 forKentucky White. demand Oats advanced to81@65, and in good Whisky 41e, and infair demand. Provisions unchanged and -,nll.300 bbls Old City Mess Pork cold at $0 73; Bulkand good country offered at 4%'; Smoked at 01.Lard wanted at 9y6 for city, but none offering.Gold ady.arreed to 145; Silver to 135; Exchangesteady at Si premiuni.

.STEAM BOAT Atills.NCY.
W rdL Z ma rx.

Has oponed an office at
NO 80 WATER STREET,Whore ho will transact a General SteamboatAgency boldness, and would solicit aeharo of vat,'ronazo from steamboat men, avai-lad

DRINI6TRATION NOTICE—Where--tn. as, Letters of Administration the EstateofGeorge Elaassenfcrder, saddler, late of the Cityof Pittsburgn, dee'd., have beea granted to thesubscriber, all persons indebted to said Estatewill make payment, and those having claimsagainst the same, will present them, duly authen-ticated, for settlement, without delay.
VICTOR RELLI/R,

Administrator.No 2200 hio.street, Allegheny City.tuale:law6w
11 ONE.W E HAVE JUST RECEIVED Alarge supply of three ply vuleaniced HY-drant Dose. Tliis nose is warranted not lobe of.feeted by beat at three hundred degrees, Fahrenhear:and to stand a pressure of 75 pounds to thesquare inch, and never, likeleatherrequiring oil-ing. Cut in length to salt, with coupliturs andpipe attached,

WELDON 3. -.KELLY.N0.164 Wood &Teo

Groceries,
I HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LARGEsupply of Tea, Coffee, Sugar and liroceriesof all descriptions, which will be sold eitherwholesale or retail at the lowest cash prices•

J. DUNLEVY,No. 4 Diamond.Pittsburgh.nlY22;daw

owe Sewing Machine
Invented 1845. Perfected 1862,ECEIVED TRIBUTE FROM ALL-LW other Sewing Machines.at the IVorld's Fair,1862, while the Singer Sewing Machine receivedan honorable mention on its merits and Wheel-er 5: Wilson'a a medalfor its device called "Cir-cular hook." The Howe Sewing Machine, wasawarded a premium (to an English Exhibitor.) asthe beat for all ourposea on exhibition. Our light-t Machine guaranteed to make perfect work onthe lightest and heaviest fabrics.

Sold and rented, Cor. Penn & St Clair. streets.
A. M. 11cGREDOR,

Agent.ILYX;d3tawly

WILSON'S PILLS
CURE

SICK HEADACHE
CURE

NERVOUS HEADACHE
CURE

ALL KINDS OF HEADACHE.
WILSON'S PILLS are theresult oflong investigation and careful conductedexperiments having been in use manyandduring which time they have prevented andre•lieved a vast amount of pain and enfferingfrondHeadache, whether originating in the nervoussystem or from a deranged state of the atomach.They may be taken at all times with perfect

the absenc
afety. withoutmaking any change ff Diet, andi of any disagreeable taste, renders itcagy to administer them to children.By Nervous these Pitts the periodic at-tacks of orBick Headache may be pre-vented; and if taken in the commencement ofan attack immediate relief of pain and sicknessw.ll be Obtained.
They seldom fail In removing Nausea andReadacia, to which females are so subiect.They act gently on the bowels—removing Co.Usenet*.
For Literary Men, Students, Delicate Females,and all persons of sedentary habits, they arevaluable as a Laxative. improving the appetite.giving tone and natural the digestive organs,and restating the elastiaitY and Strengthof the whole widow.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS 1Megawatt° have signittures of .A. WIL.SON and D. 1 YARN Of
& oneach Box.

Sold by all Druggists and all other Deafen inMedicines.A Box will be sent by mall prepaid on re- jcelpt of the

PRICE 25 CENTS.All orders should be addreesed to.

B. L. FABNESTOCK & CO
sioutodawirwi j'i.ITTI3BURGH, Pa.

Affil7BlMwiTL

AMERICAN tilitUft

-AND-

T4e public will please re-member that this companypresents 812 entertainment en-tirely differentirom those thathave shown before in Pitts-urgh.
'

It lathe aim of the manage-ment to-present a

- • Rennet] and Elegant

- Equestrian Entertainment,
in which the feats of the Ripinstirome are Wendedwith the wonders of the flimsies°, interspersedwith harmless wit by the °towns. in which notaint of vulgarity will be found. The entire en-tertainment remarkable for

VARIETY AND EXCELLENCE.
The initial entertainment will be wives on

Monday Evening, June 15th,
at S o'clock

Doors open at o'clock: and on TITUN-DA T AND WEDNESpAY, there will ha
TWO GRAND' PERFORMANCES

day, AFTERNOON AND EVENING
Doors open at 2 and 7V, o'clock. The enter-tainruent will commence at 25 and S o'clock,Admission

..... 25 oenta.Reserved seats (superbly earpete4)..soGentlemanly ushers in attendance and SEATSFOR EVERtBODY. For rurtber particularssee small bills and pictorials.
The Grand Procession will take place on Mon-day morning. r4Y3o;gtd

14ylDAC% .11.1 1lik afl
J. Y. 001114WELL.........,

CORAL ffir HEBB,
CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS,

SILVER & BRASS PLATERS,
and manufacturors ofSaddlery and Camaze Hardware,No. 7 Bt. Clair Street. and Dunneana Way.r(near the Bridge.)

mh4 PITTSBURGH. PA.
CBISTADORO'S HAIR DYE.

I,IIHERE Is NO KATE DYE ZS ESEA. E 0 pure, so free from all objectionableprop.erties, that produce such splendid and perman-ent tints or that operates so quietly, uniformlyand certainly. as
Criatadoro'aEzeetailor HairDye.This tratchlegg article is pronunced. by all whohave ever applied it. or seenit applied, the moatwonderful invention ofthe age. Ten minutesfruffleelli forany shade of brown or the deepestblack. It leaves the skinunstained. -Manufactured by J. ITHISTADOHO. 6 AstorHouse, NewYork, Sold avelywhara, and appli-ed by all Hair Dressers,Price. sa. p50 and $3 per bon. atleerdlns tOlOlBmyld&wtmcke.

Ink OBLitlit' VENETI&N LEBT-A.r meat.TAn instantaneousremedy for ahronl.io rheumatism. headache, toothache, croup, col-ic.quiney,sore throat, and pains in any.part ofthe body. Try a bottle and be convinced. Re•member thine/Hale is a success, not en ex'Peri-ment- tbr. /4 ycarait has been tested. Every one*ho nsss It recommends it. No medicine everhad such areputation as thbe fdtantlyit has work-ed its way before the.publio. and all are loud inits praise. 'Chronicrheumatism" Thousands arelaid for weeks ona bed ofagonY,andnever wallt•ed without tho aid of crutches, with -.this,complaint can testify, totheinagical effects of thisment. They are cured and proclaim itstues throughout the land. Remember relief iscertain. and a positive cure is sure- to
pubfollowHeadache ofallkinds wewarrantto cure. tridsore throat, quincy and diptheria are robbed Ofthole terrors by a_ imel.7 use oftheWenetian Lin-iment It has saved hundreds the past threemonths.Price 25 and 50 0811til. Soldby all druggist/3.-OElOe 5Cortland street,New York.me:dame:we

Factsabout Brandireth'sWlll4,
Nay IIsisYLILWestchester CO, N. "ar,_Oat- A. 1872.Hr. EL par Iroor. 81/111aDONg .6ditor HogRepubttoaa

Dear Sir— I would state that I wasIndues4 touseBRANDANTE'S PEALS. through thnrecommendation of JohnR, ElwM" of Croton, Westches-ter county. whowas eny, restored to healthby their use, Ilewas sick forsome twoYears,costive and dynode. and he triedbat wasnot relieved. Finally, ho took oneBran-dreth's Pill every day for a weekends date delaPills every dayfor three days. and thentookOnePill ovaryday. with an occasional-dose otsix. Inone monthhe was ableto go to work. sad in threemonths he well. gaining 40 in w_eitt__.Yours truly
. WARD reiRDY.

Weans:um Ct msg. usEdwardPurdy being duly worn, says that heresides in the town of New Castle; that some7019111 ago he WB9 Yell detklfith BOOM on his LIMwhich had been running for ever Eve yearm thathe was alsoranch distressed bya Partinhis chest.and besides very.costive -and dyspeptics that af-cay trying varioueremedies and numyphysidans.heremmemed usiliatrandreth's cixto eightthree times &weekheal ed theend ofone month.the sore on his leg and at theend of twomonths he was entirely oared of ocetivenags. dye- ,pepsin and pain. and has remained well ever .sumo. - • EDWARD PURDY.liwora tobefore me. this 18th day of 18 611ift.140141 MITA,nol4-cliw_itict Jusaft of the?mei%Bold by '/Elsoznas Bedp,th„ DiamondMierPittsburgh.
ewe•

- •

rk IV, 114.11DEEN HAG BEHOVEDill from Sinithfield street, UM* the -GirardHouse, to N0.14.5 Filth street GOP:44e the CourtHouse. ap2141,

ELBINGBURG GRAPE. '
NE CAN FITRNISH A FEW VINES

' as this valuable Grape at $2 60per (Immix$1260 per 100.
3_, _KNOX.

28 TMstreet.

GOLD PAPER HANGINGS
with brilliant andlain colaof newast Paris AM. Far Esr-=ea ' NV. P. MAaswAT.T.. 87 W."4""'

PITTSBURGR THEA.TBELinn AnM4Lten.---191d.MlNDiguatil
1, Tamtatrasa

......................:.. .H. 017BILINGTON....--Fceond Night of The Be-engagement of theTrn glo A cartes
1118,and MRS. li% 8 CONWAY,who will LIPPear In the celebrated IrishdremaPEEP O'DAY. •

This Tnerdei evening will be prevented theoriginal five act Trish drama, and Pos itively thelast nightof

Katt ,le&IMY (1"r"./1-,'To cin ude Mat
NAI [IRE AND PHILOSOPHY.
-AIII2IO Wardlather Philip Mr. ChippendaleIn rehearsed Baulk. the Accused.

PEEP 0A:.fr F. B. Conway
,Pdri P. B. Conway

moiTR/II BEE'S VARIETIES.
Sole Les.ea and Manager . D. O'NEIL
Great Attraction To-Night !

' MILLER THEODORA. The BeautifulDawns's, The Great CHERISHIE.KATHLEEN O'NEIL.
LE W SIMMONS.

JOHNNY HART.and twenty other performers to•night. maBeautiful Illusion of BURNS'DREAM. -

Admireion-10:15, 25it 50 canto.Jul:tf • •

GARDNER& HEMMINeS

Grecian i_venay
yLE GA

'ppedE Pointed and Equl

one'l"rialittibei'StainedlE3l44j:
Lot.

PIT'PH 13cr li GI n•

,
:Monday, Tuesday & ffeduesdai,.

:ua .a

June lath, 10th, and 17th• • •-•5: 10prePenting the BEST- -----4..;,.. TRAIN'D COLLECTIONe...., ,---
.....,._ ~, .OF MOBSES AND- 110 -:',.. ,:t.':•_.-,75t.,-. NIES_; and the LARGEST• -.

TROUPE OF TALENT-ED PERFORMERS INAillE BICgi, the wholeunder1A t. the immediate directionofthe
PEOPLE'S OWN CLOWN,1

--_
•Dan. Gardner.


